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STANDARD FOR ACCURACT AMD
DURABILITY

Ti \u25a0miti iinnl n>nf 11I11" 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-- |
RIFLES, from . 53.00 ts SISO.OO I
PISTOLS froo . J.SO M >O.OO
SHOTGUNS, fr? ISO m 00.00 I
tr.*Ol tktp mm |M4*(HfHMpnp.l HM

mHft BlyiwltfwwiliiHHa*. Iw

J. Stevens Arms k Tool Co.,
KO. tox 3031

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS. 1

WlUlamston Telephone Co.
Oficc over Bank of Martin County, i

WILLIAMSTON,If. C.

'Phoie Charres
Mr? «n limited to 3 nlnitn; extra charge

wiltpod lively be made for looser time.

To Washington tj Casts.
\u25a0 Greenville *5

??

- Plymouth »5 "

" Tarboro >]
?<

M Rocky Mount 35 ? ;
** Scotland Neck *5
"

Jamesville IS
- Kader Lllley'a 15
M J. G. Staton 15
~ J. L. Woolaril -

13 «

**
O. K. Cowing *;Co. is ??

" Parmele 13 "

" Robereoa villa 13 -

" Rveretta 13 *

- Gold Point 13 ??

** Ge«w P. McNanghtoo 13 "

" Hamilton so "

For other points in Baatern Carolina 1
eee "Central " where a 'phone will be [
lound for uae at non-subscribers.

R'l'P'A N'S Tabulea
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

*ke J-cent packet la enough for
The family bottle (60 centapcontalus afauppl)
? ?rai. Alldruggists sell then.

IFCE IRMRII IUSK DEPOSIT
Rsllread Fire Paid. 50'

f KitF. K Courses Oflere 1
mBMfiUXSBSHi &»rdnCo:t. Write Oak*,
?.COUGM-AUBAM4 BUSINESS COLLEOI.Mssos.Os

ark
SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE

Wl PAY THK FRII3HT.

YOU Buy, Sell and Kachatigc all kinls of Hooks, Papers, Magazines
old Stamps, Coin, I'tirniture, et;. Do you rend tne latest Novels

r-vfj'p Copyright llooks t fi.oo Entitles you to read a whole year, any book
y°u want. Look up your old books, magaziues, etc. CASH paid far
'all kind*. Unlimited supply on band.

OF

TOWN ?
W* Med ' c<l' an< ' H,stor,ca ' Books of North Carolina

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS. ETC.

t t THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
M. M. SMITH. Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

READY FOR BUSINESS
I can be found at my shop, on Washington Street, where I am

now prepared to do all kinds of

Horseshoeing
E P A' R ' N S

T. G: GOOK
Bicycles Sold and Washington Street

It Pay® to Buy the Best!
THEREFORE BUY AN

ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATGH
WHEN YOU BUY. WE SELL 'EM

H, D. PEELE
TOB JEWELER WILLIAJISTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

. . TO EVERY READER
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to THR ENTER-
BRISK. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in fade at the store
ef Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
Ifyou wont THR ENTERPRISE one year FREE that's your business,and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ONE DOLLAR we
Will give you TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupbn pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. >9.00 in cash
and to of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth of anything they have

ggfo*' sole. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar paid us for THE RN-
TERRRISB is worth SIM> at Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
THE ENTERPRISE PRINTERY, Publishers.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble pteyi upon the mind, dls-
eowafM and leaaens ambition: beauty, vigor

?.. and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kld-
neya are out et order

-üßlfl\£j«r =:*"or diseased.
"fflHoWflPc)? Kidney trouble has

. become so prevalent
"

" 13 net uncommon

I _ I tor a child to be born
/*lalflicted1 alflicted wtobweak kid-

,W K\ . t1? 1 neys. it tho child urln-
j W l.iA atea tco often, If the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It ia yet afflicted with

, bed-wetting, depend upon It, the cause of
I the difficulty ts kidney trouble, and tho first
step should be towards the treatment of

j these Important organs. - This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the aame great remedy.

| The mild and the Immediate effect o(
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fnliuTicent and one dollar
sizes. 1 You may have aKoMfjmm
sample bottle by mall ??MUfytg-

' free, also pamphlet tell- bw <* eraa»>\u25a0*«.
: Ing all about It, Including many of tha
thousands of testimOhlal letters received

i from sufferers cured. Inciting Dr. Kilmer
1(c Co., Blnghamton, N. T., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

I
Baptist Church

Preaching on the ist, and and
4th Sundays at 11 a. m , and =3O

?p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

I day night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Biggs, Jr., Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton
on the 3rd Sunday in each month,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., and at
Riddick's Grove on Saturday before
every ist Sunday at 11 a. m., and
on the ist Sunday at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the 2nd Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Biggs' School
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody cordially invited.
Rev. R. D. Carroll, Pastor.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

By Chas. A. Edwards.

M.y 10th i9oj.

The Republicans gdTbadly scar-
ed the last few day a of the session
of the Congresi that has just ad-

journed and they insisted in *?*'"

Hug fast **

v.

hot shot
tster, so noiu and so fast that they
became demoralized. They were

ready and glad to quit and they
have left here with a scare thrown
into them as big as a t lowa barn.
They have flown to their respec-
tive homes with the conviction
firmly fixed in their minds that

they are gone coons in the fight
hat is coming off this year and
they are plumb right. If we can
nominate the right kind of a nat-

ional ticket they Are both from th-
standpoint of the Executive and

the National House of Representa-
tives. They are picking out a soft

place to fall right now. The last
two days of the life of this session
made the Republicans look like
thirty cents in Chinese money or
five cents worth of dog meat They
were no match for the Democrats
who tackled them. Little Dalze I
of Pennsylvania, who reminds you
ofone of these little teter-backed
snipe which runs up and down a
sandy shore, was Wiped off the
round earth once more by one W.
Bourke Cockran. When Cockran
got through with him the second
lime he resembled a piece of rained

on edam or camembert cheese
He was flatter than a pumpkin pic
that had fallen from the top of the
Washington monumeut.

The very next day the Hon John
Sharp Williams, the brilliant tioor
leader of the democracy, the only
leader we have had since the days
of Sam Randall and Charlie Crisp,
who is to-day the Murat of debate
in the House of Representatives of
of the nation, took a fall out of

Littlefield of Maine, the verbal
cataract of the Republican side of
the House, that sounded like a bay
mule taking a fall out of a stable
door with both hind feet. He also
paid his respects to the Hon. John
Duzell> who had, in his speech,
animadverted upon the fore gner
in this country and who had saij

(hat the only hoodlums in this
country were those who had left
the country of their birth for thtir
country's good. In other words,
there were no hoodlums in this

country except foreign hoodlums,

Mr. Williams rung the changes on
this charge and defied the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania to prove
that all foreign bom citizens in tliis
country are hoodlums, and he re-
minded him of the fact that the so
called hoodlums of whom he spoke
had saved the state of Pennsylvania
from tl<e invasion of the Confed
crate armits on the field of Getty*
burg by the charge in that battle of
the 69th Pennsylvania Regiment
called "Owen's Own," an Irish
regiment, that saved the day for
the Northern arms. Mr. Williams
blistered him for his knownothing-
ism and intolerance of the foreigner
who had come to this country of
his own free will and who had
fought for the principles of Democ-
racy ever since. How do the
Germans and Irish of the country
who have been voting the Repub-
lican ticket ever since they got
here like to be pilloried by the
leading Republican of the House of

Representative* as hoodlums and
no goods, as the scum of the earth
who came here for the country's
good? Do they relish it? Ifso let
them smoke the speech of Dalzell
in their pipes and see how it tastes.

?
.

?

Another symptom of alarm on
the part of the Republicans is the
trepidation with which the hitherto
invincible Babcock, the chairman
of the Republican Congressional
Committee, enters this campaign

Ai Opu Litter
From the Chapin, §. C.J

New*: Early in the Spring my 1
wife and I were taken with diar-
rhoea and so severe were the pains
that we called a physician who pre-
scribed for us, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend
who had a bottle of Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
Kave each of us a doae and we at
once felt the effects. I procured a
bottle and before using the entire
contents we were entirely cured. It
is a wonderful remedy and should
be found in every household. H*
C. Bailey, Editor. This remedy is
for sale by S. Biggs.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

IBM Oom»i M.
. IHMtMraTliAiirm, Ort. 17, W
I Mulder Win* of Card ai aaporlor

to «\u25a0/ dost atn madlelat 1 aror need
?»1 1 know whoroof I apeak. I nf-
tOMcirar months with atipproaaod
mrustnutlon wheh eoaiaiataiy pro#-
tratad mm. PaiM would shoot Uuuofh

IWll- '

.... m uenor wlthia ?

week. After (fattm daya ti Hi?l pi
t »aa«tr?ted without außenac the
Moalea I aouallr did ud aoon tiara aw
rentier aad without pain. Win* of
Cardui la simply wonderful and I wtah
that alt aitennf women knew of Ha

r>od qaalitie*.

1 a id 0m
TnaaoMr, PwtlacUl Bcoaouie Laagna

Periodical headachea tell at fa-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cure* permanently nineteen out ol
prfrj twenty cane* of irregular
meuws, bearing down paina or
an/frusta vewrnou. Ifyou are
diaooursffod and doctor* hare
failed, tliat if the lie»t n-naoo in
tbe wiffid you should try Wins of
Cardui now. Remember that
bcadaubes mean female weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wins of
Cardui toduy.

WINE or
.CARDUI

f>r the new Houae of the Fifty*
ninth Congress. He practically has
admitted to the leading members

of the Republican tide of the House
that they have no more chance to
win the next House than a one-
legged man at *picking match.
He aaid that ha had warned them
that there was a demand for tariff
revision in many of the aections of
this country and that they had al-
lowed the auggestion to go un-
heeded. He informed them that it
had cost him thousands of dollars
to be renominated in his district on
account of the diaaffection of the
LaPoilette Republicans of the state
of Wisconsin, and that he doubted
very much if he could be re-elected
Now, the truth is that Babcock is
no more of a tariff reformer than

the veric.it trust beneficiary of the
tariffschedules in this country, but
he saw the gathering storm for
tariffreform and was quick to get

t > cover and warn his colaborcrs
in the tar ff vineyard tWtat some-
thing was doing in the country
in the way of tariff revision, lie
did not do this because he is a
genuine reformer and believes in it,
but because he saw that unless he

did something of the kind he would
be left at home in hie own district,

is simply a type of the Repub
lican oppertunist who veers with
every wind and bends to every
passing breeze. He notes that the

pissing breeze haa become a cy-
clone and he doubts his ability to
stem the hurricane of ballots that
will fall his in this next elec-
ti.n.

Another item oflegislation whkh
hjjs been used to bolster up another
Wisconsin statesman whose
chances of succeeding himself are
becoming a little ahady, was the

bill locating the four sites for the
(.amps of military instruction. It
is well known that the Republican
faction in Wisconsin, headed by
Gov. LaFollette, will oppose Sena-
tor Queries for re-election. It is
also well known that the people of
Wisconsin are very anxious for one
of the o ctmpa of instruction.
During fttis session of Congress,
the wary senator, who is a member
Of the Senate Committe on Military
AflMra, has apparently pushed
with great energy thia bi I, thereby
impressing his guileless constitu-
ency with the great necessity of
keeping him in Congress if they
are to finally capture one of the
much (overted camp aitea. Asa
matter of fact, wh eh is well known
here, there never was a chance for
this bill to pass, but nevertheless
it served its purpose at far as the
smooth senator is concerned.

Ihus the people are hoodwinked

The cerepionias attendant upon
the opening of the great World's
F«»ir at St Louia from this end of
the line were conducted in the
White House without a break.
Promptly at one o'clock on tht
afternoon of April joth, the Presi
dent of the United States presse i
the key ef a Morse telegraph in
stmment in the East room of the
Whito House and through the di
rect %ire connection which had
been arranged by the Postal Tele
graph Company conveyed instan
taneously to the great central
switchboard on tha World"r Fair
goun a, the e|eotric energy which
released the 40,000 horse power re-
quired to operate the Cascades, the

great engine* in the Machinery
Hall and other mechanism of the
great Exposition. The member* of
the Cabinet, the Diplomatic Corp*,
the Chief Justice and the Associate
Justice* of the Supreme Court of
the United States, the President of
the Senate aad the Speaker of the
H< \u25a0« of Representatives together

a several other distinguished
rsonagen were present in tbe

/bite House during the ceremony.

A national salute of si guns was
fired on the Monument grounds,
just south of tbe Wfcits House, im
mediately fol owing the official
opening of the Exposition and the

Ma ine band was there and dis
coursed s*ee tmusk. In fact, v e
?n Washington were the only peo le

in the country who knew the exact
opening of the great show except
those actually participating in S:.
Louis.

It may be int. resting not ot.ly to

newspsper men throughout the
country, but to the people general
IT to know that the World's Press
Parliament, which wi I be in ses
sion at St. Louis from May 16 to

*i, will be the greatest gathering
of newspaper men ever brought to
gether. It is estimated that be

tween three and four thousand
representative newspaper men f;om

every state in the Federal Union
and every country in the world,

will be present. In the number
willbe some of tbe most distin-

guished foreign journalists from the
various capitals ofEurope
* Secretary ofState Hay w.l! open

the Parliament with a thirty minu-
te* talk.

Other speakers already on the
programme will be Charles Emoty
Smith, CoL Henry Watterson and
Edward Bok. Daring the aession
receptions will be given by the
Kansas, Missouri, Indiana, Wiscon-
sin, Arizona, Georgia, Texas, Ok
lahoma, lowa, West Virginia and

Idaho commissions, the Federation
oi Women's Clubs, and the Expo
ition itself. The entertainment

will conclude with a trip down the
Mississippi river on a palatial
steamer. For once the newspaper
men will be strictly in it.

"THE TAIL PIECE."

Hogarth's Great Picture Representing
the End «f All Things.

Hogarth, the famous satirist, pro-
duced a picture that for its choice
of subjects has never been equaled.
Not long before the death of this

Ssnius he set about executing what
c facetiously termed "The Tail

Piece." While aitting at his own ta-
ble in company with a number .of
boon companions he was asked by
one of them what would be the sub-
ject Of his next drawing. He gloom-
ily ailswercd, "The end of all
things." The next day he begnn the
design for thia paiuting, and when
finisned it proved a most ingenious
and unique effort. He grouped to-
gether everything that could denote
"the end of all things."

On the canvas was seen a broken
bottle, a worn out atump of a
broom, the broken butt of an old
musket, an unstrung bow, a cracked
bell, a crown crumbling to pieces,
the ruins of a tower, the falling
signwwt of an inn called The
World's End, a waning moon, the
map of the globe burning, a gallows
falling into decay, the chains which
held tno body of the executed crimi-
nal hanging down and broken; the
god of day (Phccbus) lying dead in
the clouds, a Wrecked vessel, a rep
rescntation of Father Time with a
broken scythe and hourgtass, a pipe
from which iaaued a faint cloud of
smoke, an open play book, with the
legend exeunt omnes (exit all)
stamped in the corner; an empty
purse and a statute of bankruptcy
taken out against nature.

The finishing touch consisted of a
broken palette upon which was in
scribed the word "Finia." Hogarth
saver again took hia palette in
hand, and one month after "The
Tail Piece" waa finished he paaaed
away.

\u25a0esahg Always Had a Onwt
"Empty teats and how to fill

them," was tha subject discussed at
a ministerial meeting which Henry
Ward Beecher and his manager.
Jamea B. Pond, attended while on
a lecturing tour. Beechcr was aako.
to say a few words. Unhesitatingly
the famous orator gate the assem-
blage some of his experiences and
was listened to attentively. Major
Fond was then called upon for a few
words. His few words evoked grest
and spontaneous laughter. "Ifyon
wish to fill your enifty seats," said
he, "I would advise yon to consult
with Mr. Beechcr hero and hart
them delivered to him at Plvmout!'
church."

Living Without Stomachs.
In Vienna twenty people are BOW

living without stomachs. The case
of the late Colonel Michael C. Mur-
phy in New York ia no longer ex-
ceptional. In a stomachleaa state
ooe.has to eat qarlj and.often. In
Colbber TTurpliy'a case ftls* The* ab-
sence of the Important if not neces-
sary organ canned extreme emacia-
tion and undoubtedly hastened

\u25a02=2i_
~

F. N. HAWKINS AJCO. W '
DRY GOODS ajvd HHOKB ' M

Dover, N. C., March 14, 1904.

Mr. H. SUSMAN, General Agent,

EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Washington, N. C.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge with

thanks the receipt of your cheek for
$2,000 in full payment of Policy No.

764 upon the life of my late husband,
F. N. Hawkins, who was only insured 4
months, and had paid only 1 premium of
S6B. I again thank you for prompt at-

-1
tention in this matter, I am,

Tours respeotfully,
Mrs. ETTA HAWKINS, Beneficiary

_

QRORERIES ONLyHo^**L«

Carloads of Flour, Carloads ot Fresh Meal '
>

G. A. Salt " Rump Pork
Full stock of other Groceries as welL

Our goods are moving on every train and boat.

Special attention tc oar mail order departoMSt.
Let us have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
WHOLKSALK GROCERS

WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA
?£ *2 4*'-i A

Deaak S. Bigg ,Pw T. V. Tilghman Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggs. See fc'Vms
. . .-i.

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO. J
\u25a0 v»

. . Manufacfurcrs of . .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, & &

? e e e dknnis simmon's brand cypress shimms

ORDERS AMD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
* \u25a0\u25a0 . . . .

"
\u25a0? ' \u25a0' i???a

REACHES?-^
Allall Points in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets on sale Ist
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to

Points in CALIFORNIA
10-days stop-overs at St. Louis

Advertising matter forwarded and rates with full informstkNi gives
upon application to

W. T. SAUNDERS, D. P. A,
(108 East Main Street, Richmond, Vs.

Enterprise
BOOK STORE

Cor. Main & Smith wick Streets
Old Bank Building

WW WW wwwwwwwwwswww WWIWWWW

PAPERS, MAGAZINES,
.NOVELS-^?

STATIONERY I
Orders Taken For Engraving of all Kinds j

If you want anything to read you I
find it hoe.

TUB ENTERPRISE BOOK STORE j
| PHOWV ]
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